©SEEDS of Learning is a set of early literacy and language frameworks designed to support childhood educators and other adults in ensuring kindergarten readiness through balanced and high-quality interactions. Our method is based on science, has been rigorously tested and proven to work for all children.

SENSITIVITY
Adults look, listen, and ask questions to become aware of children’s needs, thoughts, abilities, and feelings.

ENCOURAGEMENT
Adults use intentional affirmations and positive non-verbal communication to create a shared positive learning environment.

EDUCATION
Adults embed the “Big 5” literacy skills into daily routine.

DEVELOPMENT OF SKILLS THROUGH DOING
Adults help children to explore their world through hands-on learning.

SELF-IMAGE SUPPORT
Adults provide a balance of the previous four elements, which help to support the children’s feelings of being lovable, respected, and capable.

Our mission is to ensure every child is a fluent reader by grade 3
This e-learning program provides all the strategies and tools of our professional development model:

- Learn the art and science around language, literacy, social-emotional learning and math
- Incorporate into any early childhood environment
- Based on years of research about brain & childhood development & how trusting adult-child interactions help children learn

**Who is it for?**

- Teachers, Tutors, and Family Childcare Providers Preschool through Grade 2

This course contains 8 interactive modules containing multiple chapters and opportunities for discussion, along with our ©SEEDS of Learning E-learn Companion Manual containing 230+ pages of aligned content.

- The SEEDS model and Social-Emotional Learning
- SEEDS of Vocabulary and Oral Language
- SEEDS of Book Awareness
- SEEDS of Phonological Awareness and Memory
- SEEDS of Visual and Written Discrimination

**Convenient Independent Learning:**

- Variety of activities to meet your learning style
- Discussion boards
- Video clips of best practices
- Learn in your own environment and at your own pace
- Supported by SEEDS experts

www.fluentseeds.org